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LtsGISLITIVE BILL 81

lpproved by the Governor february 20, 1981

Introduced by Sieck,24

AN ACT relating to grouDd cater coDservation tlistricts;to aDend section 46-63ra-01, Reissue RevisedStatutes of XebEaska, 19lrf, sections 2-3213
and 46-531, Reviseal Statutes SuppleleDt, 1980,
atrtl Lars 1978, fB 411, sectioD 4; to change
ihen such tlistricts shall be dissolvetl; to
reduce the tar authorized; to elininate aD
opeEative date: to provitle operative dates:
ana to repeal the origiial sections, and. alsosections q6-61q to 45-630 anil 46-6f2 to
{5-631r, Reissue Bevisetl Statutes of Uebraska,19113, section tl6-63I, Reyiseal StatutesSupplerent, 1980, as ateDiled by section 2 ofthis act. aDil Lacs 1978, LB {11, section 3-

Be it etractetl bI the people of the State of Iebrasta,
Section 1. That sectiot 2-3213, Bevised Statutes

SuppleDent, 1980, be arenileal to read as follors:
2-3213- {1) Beginning oD the first Thursttayafter the first Tuesaay i! Jatruail. 1975, each districtshall be goverDeil by a boaril of tlirectors of five, seveD,nine, eleven, thirteea, fifteen, seyeDteen, DiDeteen, ortrenty-one lenbers, the Duttrer to be recotreDaled to the

coouission by the first boartl of alirectors before January1, 'l97tl. IfteE JaDuarI 1, {982 198?, such lerbershipshall be increasetl to iucl-uile ailvisory le.beEs forlerIy
oenbers of the board of tlirectors of tlissolvetl grouud
vater coDservation districts- lhe cotrission shall
deteEeiDe the Dunber of tlirectors, anal iu raking suchtleteEriDation shall coasider the nurber recoloeoded bythe first boartl, the co.plerity of the foreseeableprogra[s, aad the population anil lantl area of theaistEict- To insure coltiDuitl in corpletitrg eristing
prograEs and to prorote the efficient and effectivetraDsition of pocers aoil progrars of existing soil antlrater cotrservation alistricts, ratersheal conservancy
tlistricts, ratershed ilistricts, atlvisory ratersheAiDprove!ent boartls, anal ratershe<l plantring boartls, asprovitletl by this act, aII iliEectors or supervisors of
such rlistricts and renbers of the boarils on July 1, 1972,together uith alirectors of ground rater conservation
districts, aDal also one represeltatiye fror each cj-ty of
the secoDal class rithiD the alistrict, ote representativefrou each city of the first class yithin the alistEict for
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each five thousanil inhabitaDts, to the neaEest five
thousanal, anil seyeu representatives fron each city of the
prinary class cithitr the alj.strict, such EePresetrtatives
to be tlesignated by the tayor uith the aPpEoval of the
city council, cith the rayor antl rerbers of the council
being eJ-igible for such tlesignation, shall couprise the
first boartl of the natural resources tlistricts rithiD
yhich they resitle, ercePt rhen the natuEal Eesources
alistEict inclutles a citl of the letroPolitan class the
first board shall consist of the resident lenbers of the
boaril of tlirectors of soi,l autl rater conseEvatioD
districts, treubers of advisory catershed iaPEoveoeDt
boards, aail also, in any natural resouEces tlistrict in
vhich is situateil a city of the letroPolitan class, ten
represetrtatives of urban interests to be designatetl by
the ccuntlr boaril of the county in rhich such city is
locateal. These indiyiduals shall be officially coDveDed
as boards of the respectiye tlistricts by the connission
prior to July 1, 1972, at rhich tire they shall elect
officers. This first boartl shall serve utrtil the fiEst
Thursday after the first Tuesilal iD January, 1975, vhen
successor boartl lelbers shall have bee! elected and
gualified as proYitleal by this act- The coDduct of the
iffairs of this fiEst boaril, incl,utling iaitiatiou of
p1aDs for operation anit atlrinistEation of the tlistrict,
intl creation of subtlistricts foE noiination of candidates
frr alirectors, shall be iD accortlance vith rules aad
regulations pEorulgateal bI the conlission, vhich rules
antl regulations shall require that io the creation of
subtlistricts for norinatioD of cantlitlates for directors
this first boaril shall give atue regard to all factoEs
including but not liriteil to the exteDt that rorks of
improveretrt are focateal iD rural aEeas aDd the extent to
rhich population anal tarable vaLues are located iu urban
areas and the rishes of the people iu the alistrict-
vacancies oD such boarrls aluEiDg the periocl of July 1,
1972, to the first th'urstlay after the first tuestlay in
JaDuary, 1975, shall be filleil through apPointletrt by the
coveroor. such tlistricts shall be political subtlitrisions
of the state, shal1 hare perpetual succession, aDd Eay
sue anil be sued in the Dale of the tlistEict. To
facilitate the task of athinistration of the fiEst boards
of natural Eesources alistricts anil in recogDition that
oany such boartls ci-ll have a large nurber of lenbeEs, it
is hereby pEovitleal that an erecutive corEittee of not
nore thaD tuenty-one lerbers shall be selected by
najority yote of the boartl. funiciPal rePEesentation ott
such erecutiye corrittee shall be Procided for giving tlue
regard to all factors incluiling but not liuited to the
ertent that corks of irPEoterent are locateal in rural
aEeas anal the ertent to rhich population aDaI taxable
values aEe locateal iD uEban areas- Erecutive coEDittees
shall be elporered to act for the boaral in all natters
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cithiD its purviey unless specifically lirited by theestablishEent and appointtrent: pEovided, that theexecutive corDittee shal-l be assignetl the Eespotrsibilityof creatiDg subtlistricts foE noEination of candidates foitlirectors.
(2) rhenever the Lantl area of aD irrigationdistrict, reclatration alistrict, or public porei anilirrigation tlistrict lies yholly oE iu part rithin anatural r€sources district, a person appoiDteal by theboar{l of such irrigation district, reclaratiotr district,or public pouer and irrigation ali.strict, shall sit as anonvoting tseDber of the board of the natural EesouEcestlistrict.
Sec. 2- That section 46-631, Reviseal statutesSuppleuent, 1980, be anentletl to read as follors:
46-631. The boaral of direcr-ors nay levy andcollect annually tares Decessary to finance theactivities of such distEict to the anount of not oorethan th"ec-altl-fire-tenths-eents one cent oD each one

hundred tlollars of the actual va:.iE-oE-if1- taxable realproperty rithin such district. It shall, on or beforethe first day of August in each year, certify its tarlevy to the county clerks of the counties rholly orpartially cithin the alistrict, rho shall extenal the saleon the county tax list, anal the saoe shalL be collectedby the county treasurer in the sane tranDer as state andcounty taxes. It shall be the duty of the board to appufor ancl to receiye fros the county treasurers all DoDeyto the cEealit of the tlistrict. The coutty tEeasurersha1l alisburse the saDe on the oEtler of the treasurer ofthe distEict.
Sec -

of
3. That
Nebraska,

section tr6-634.01, Reissue Revisetl
1943, be aDendetl to read asSt at u tes

fo Ilo u s:
46-634.01- (-l) ttithin DiDety days after JanuaEy

1, 19€2 1982, a11 grounal yater conservation tlistricts,
createtl under sectioDs 46-61rt to 46-634 and in existence
on such date, shall be tlissolved and the assets
distributed as provitled iD section 46-633.

(2) on the tlate the ilissolutiotr of any grounduater conseryatioD tlistrict becones effective, the boardof tlirectors of such district shall becore advisoryneDbers of the boartl of directoEs of the [atuEalr€souEces alistrict in rhich the grountl yater conservatiotrtlistrict lies. If the ground yateE conservation districtis includetl itr tro or Dore natural Eesources districts.the Ee[bers of the boartl of alirectors of such gEoutrd
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nostrater cotrservatioD alistrict nay serve on the
conyenient natural resouEces tlistrict board.

(3) The menbers of the board of tlirectors of the
dissofved grountl vater conservation district, serving oD
the respective natural resources district board, shall
serve in an atlvj-sory capacity otr1y, offering assistance
to the board in the areas of uater conservation, vater
usage, drainage, flood prevention antl control, eEosion
and pollution prevention anal control, and other pEograDs
cith rhich the grounrl rater conservation tlistrict uas
concerned.

(q) such atlvisory nenbers sha1l have no vote in
the affairs of the natural resources tlistrict, antl shall
receive no conpensation for such meubershiP, but shall be
entitled to reinbursetsent for actual, antl necessary
expenses incuEred in attentling Eeetings.

sec. 4. That Lars 1978, lB 411, section tl. be
amended to read as follors:

Sec- 4. That original section 2-3213, Reissue
Reviseti Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. and--a:tso--seetions
{5-61{-t o- {5-525:,-16-627t-15-628; - and-{5-53{--to--{ 6-6 3{7
R eissE€--fleyised -- Stat ut ss-- of - - llebrashaT- -rl9{3, - - scet ion
45-5297-Reriseil -Statntes-5uppleaeatT -{ 9 ?57 --aail--scetio!sq6-625-and-{5-530;-ier iscil-Statutes- 5u P?+eacntt - 1 9:l? t- atc
!q repealetl.

sec. 5

sec- 6- That sections ll6-614 to 46-530 antl
tl6-632 to tl6-614, Reissue Fevised statutes of Nebraska,
1943, ancl secti.on 46-611, Revised Statutes SuPplement,
1980, as anentled by section 2 of this act, are repealetl.

sec. 'l - That original section 46-63q- 01,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' 191f3, sections
Z-)213 antl 46-611, Revised statutes suppleDent, 1980, antl
LaHs 1978, LB 411, section 4, and also lavs 1978, LB q11,
sect j.on 3, are repealetl-
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